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THE POLIOY OP THE PUTUBE

In a fow hours now something ap-

proaching
¬

to dofinito nows iu refer ¬

ence to tho Annexation Treaty
should bo received As the inform ¬

ation reaches ub tho probability ap¬

pears to be eithor that the treaty
has boon voted upon and defeated
or that it has been practically with
drawn to await a moro favorablo op-

portunity
¬

Tho actual result of the
news however will probably bo to
leave us in tho same unsettled and
anticipatory condition iu which wo
are now in

It behoovos us thon ospocially tho
moro thoughtful and conservative
oloment to pause and reflect upon
our future It appears to us that
our wisest and safest plan more es-

pecially
¬

for those who earnestly and
honostly helive in tho benefits of an ¬

nexation is to begin our labors al ¬

most anow

Harmony iu all the contending
political factions must bo first ob-

tained
¬

beforo any concerted action
can bo taken to form a popular gov-

ernment
¬

and placo our country in
such a condition that annexation
will drift into consummation by tho
natural sequonco of oiraumBtances
and commoroial conditions and not
bo achieved by a thoorotical and
and practical conquest against the
will of tho people who wisely or un ¬

wisely logally or illegally by safe
laws or anarchial socialism will
eventually dominate

Suppose for one moment that
tho news informs us that wo nro an
uoxod to our next door neighbor
across the soas what thon It will
tako many months probably some
years boforo there is established a
practical working government un-

der
¬

whioh we can livo satisfactorily
Tho oligarchical and plutocratical
constitution a hybrid plaut of mon-

archical
¬

republican and tyrannical
growth cannot bo swept away con-

veniently
¬

by a stroke of tho pen and
the bureaux of admiuistratiou placod
iu the hands of strangors and oper ¬

ated advantageously As ignor
auco of the law oxousos no man our
laws cannot in one moment be as-

similated
¬

to those of our conquer-
ors

¬

Wo shall bo mot with in all
transactions of government and ad-

ministration
¬

with confusion result-
ing

¬

in deadlocks aud disturbances

No tho very first thing to bo

dono is to gradually remodel our
constitution aud laws to bring them
into harmony with thoso of tho
United States If wo are destinod
to bo anuoxod thon wo are ready for
annexation Wo shall havo passed
out of our condition of pupilage
and be an honor aud ono of valuo
to the annoxing country with our
houso in order and our pooplo in-

telligent
¬

iu their understanding of
tho necossarily changed conditions

If wo are destiuod to remain an
indopondont republic let us become
suoh praotically and not merely

masquorade in the gar of faleo pre ¬

tenses and under a nnno which tho
merest schoolboy tyro in tho funda ¬

mental laws of poli icnl economy
and government can s e is a hollow
mockery aud sham he Constitu-
tion

¬

aud laws of Iho Jnitod States
developed by tho experience which
linn reared a nation from a half
dozen millions to 7000000 are suro
ly good enough for oiy honest re-

public
¬

and ospncially for a country
of tho sizo of our insignificant terri-
tory

¬

Let tho Legislature jnud the Gov-
ernment

¬

think these matters ovor
seriously There are tAany who may
sing Siug her sing ho for tho
crown but all will unite in tho
other lino of tho song Well keep
the round heads donu Arrange
for a constitutional convention aud
a plebiscite to bring your laws into
conformauce with those of the
United States trust to the people
aud they will believe that you are
working for tho best intorests of
Hawaii and not merely for the
plutocracy of wealth aud the family
compact It is your safeguard
against royalist machinations and
it will leavo you better prepared for
annexation or for independence If
you force the pooplo to unwillingly
fight you at every step eventually
loading to governmental anarchism
the blamo must fall whore it is just-
ly

¬

due at your owu doors

OPP HIS BABE

Rev Dr K S McArthur while
responding to tho toast The Pres ¬

ent Emphasis of American Patriot-
ism

¬

at a banquet given by the busi-
ness

¬

men in Now York roferrod to
tho annexation of Hawaii in saying
Has not Divine Providence offered

us tho Hawaiian Islands
Shall we not accept this rich gift
offered alike by the Providence of
God and tho suffrages of mon

The rovorond gentleman has ovi
deut taken his cue from Dr Bishop
Dr Judd Dr Hyde and other
Christians when ho spoakB of

Sanford B Dole and his
as Divino Providence and

has the audacity to hint that tho
infamous annexation scheme is sup ¬

ported by the suffrage of the People
of Hawaii

Rev Dr MoArthur can rost assur-
ed

¬

that Divino Providence had
nothing to do with the piratical ad-

venture
¬

of 1893 If it had it might
as well retire from business in Ha ¬

waii and seventy years of missionary
work would bo found useless and
without results to Christianity Tho
finger of Divino Providence has been
felt in Hawaii since 1893 by tho de
font of the unholy schomers in tho
cause of annexation who violated
oaths and forgot honor and who
now are living in trembling aud fear
of tho mon who baokod them uutil
they found them out

Nay nay Rev Dr McArthur
Divine Providenco had nothing to
do with tho Stevons opisode If you
aro a truo Christian you will admire
tho Hawaiians whose faith in God
has novor been shaken and who to
this day feel confident that He will
nee that justico is done to thorn and
their unhappy country

Tho Robokah Entertainment

Tho 10th Anniversary of Rebekah
Lodgo I O O F was most success-
fully celebrated at Harmony Hall
on Saturday evening The ladies of
this Lodgo invariably succeed in
ploasing their guests but in this in ¬

stance excolled all previous efforts
The program of entertainment was
most entertaining and varied and
rollooted groat credit upon thoso
who participated Tho thanks of
all prosont was riohly dosorvod by
Mr E ORoe who presided and
tho following committoos

Roceptiou Sistors E Dayton J
Berry O Reiley and E Herrick
Floor Manager Sister A Herrick
P G Floor Committoe Sisters I
Turner V G aud M Gorman N G
Rofreshmont Committee Robekahs

Unbloachod Cotton 25 yards for
1 at NS Sachs Dry Goods Co Ltd

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is to bo hoped that beforo tho
muddlor in chief again essays mis
ohief with tho Nuuauu stream ho
will havo soma common sonso force
pumped into his brain container
Lot him protont with his retaining
walls tho drowned out districts and
thon doopon the Nuuanu stream
channel at loast ten feet from its
harbor mouth as high up as he can
go and thus mako tho rivulot useful
as a boat harbor and racing ground
as woll as ornamental Years be-

foro
¬

ho meddled and muddled with
it it was useful lot it bo so again

Thero aro occasions when even a
horso will laugh and wo should
think ono of thorn would be when
tho noble quadruped read the off-
icial

¬

papers iu whioh it is stated that
Mr Dolos Ministers do not wish
the inoreaso in their salaries recom-
mended

¬

in a special message by the
President written without boing
submitted to tho Ministors That
Minister Damoh doos not advocate
an increase iu any salarios wo can
understand Ho holds the finances
of the country in his hands and he
dosires to run the financial ond of the
Government as closolyhe possibly
can That Cooper King and Billy
Smith should look at old Dolos pro-
position

¬

with disfavor is an amusing
idea They aro not in oflico for fun
or for patriotism and they know a
good thing when they see it Per-
haps

¬

they consider themselves en ¬

titled to moro pay because they havo
to answer so many questions which
thoy frequently find very mal apro-

pos
¬

If the Ministers dont get an
inereaso in their salaries will they
step down and out If not why
not

THE FLOOD
PHOTOGRAPHS OP THE FLOOD AUE

in the window of tho
Davey Photographic Co in the Mott
Smlth building corner of Hotol and Fort
Streets 850 3t
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TIP TOP GOERS

weather proof water proof
easy in motion pleasant to
ride attractive in appearance
and altogether too utterly
loo loo and charming aro the

Blue Streak Tribunes
Not only this but they fire
modelled for convenience and
endurance and are manu ¬

factured of the finest materials
and by tho most skilful me-

chanics
¬

They are the highest
the top knot grade in the
market

Ladies and Gentlemen
will find the TKIBUNE
BLUE STKEAKS just fit-

ted
¬

to their hearts desire
There are three models and
they are priced at

S65 85 and 100

Proportionate to their mer ¬

its they are the cheapest and
best wheels on the market
We also have the TRI¬

BUNES in lovely black and
gold and we also have
cheaper priced wheels The
COLUMBUS and ZIMMY
for instance Call and inspect
before purchasing

Th ttawfiiinn Hardware CoM L

2G8 Foivr Stkeet

W W DIHOHD GOS

List of Latest

POLAll STAll ICE UK13AM
FJtEEZEU Freezes in ono
minuto

MOSQUITO Oil FLY FANS Will
run an hour ou ono winding

IDEAL PAN For bread baking
Something fluo

BICYCLE TKEADLE GEIND
STONE FRAMES A labor
saving device

IDEAL WATER FILTERS AND
COOLERS A small rofrigora
tor aud filter combined

REVERSIBLE SOCKET HAIR
FLOOR BROOMS Sweeps at
an auglo

UNIFORM BREAD SLIOERS For
cutting broad for sandwiches all
tho same thickness

BERKEFIELD FILTERS Thoso
aro attached to any water faucet
and filter perfectly with any
pressure

PLANET FURNITURE AND OAR
PET BEATERS Will not wear
out tho articlo beaten

STOVE POLISHING MITTENS
Clean tho stove perfectly with ¬

out soiling tho hands

EUCHRE PUNCHES Just tho
thing for card parties

PHOENIX CHIMNEY CLEAN-
ERS

¬

Fit any chimney

ANGLE LAMPS Burn kerosene
economically aud do not throw
any shadow A good invention

COMBINED SALT AND PEPPER
SHAKERS Two in one A very
handy article

W 1 D1M0ND k CO

Von TToH RlnoV

GREAT SALE
Tremendous Bargains in Goods

Saved from the Big Fire Which Took
Place in London in December 1897

kWlt1ll

Novelties

L B Kerr was there at the time and with ready cash
bought up all that was in good condition and now

offers them at Bargain Prices

Fine Dress Goods at pi ices to surprise you Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs 20c 25c
and 35c per dozen Pino Cambric Hemstitched LTandkcrchieJte 50c per dozen

Fine Striped Dimity pure white 5c per yard Pino Organdies 12Ac per yard
Fine Printed Dimity new patterns 15 yards for 100 Fine Printed English

Lawns 15 yards for 100 Valenciennes Laces now patterns 25c for
ono dozen yards Printed Lawns and Dimities Beautiful Goods

5c a yard

xl Otlier Goods ett IProportiona te Prices I

ZDO 3STOT MI3S THLTS OPPORTUNITY
Sal Oommenoes
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iII31iI iIlTE3RS DEPARTMENT

This Department is replete with New Styles direct from Paris and London You can get
tho Latest Parisian Styles without going to Paris

Li- - B 3KEJ3RR Importer Queen St

N
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